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We are receiving consignments
of our new fall stock every day
and are showing the finest line
of strictly up = to=date fall goods
ever opened in this city. No use
buying old goods when you can

\\ get new stock just as cheap.

Fall Hats
We have just opened an elegant
line of fall and winter hats and
caps. Everything late and new.

Pall Overcoats .

The latest things in seasonable
topcoats. We are not selling
old junk or shelf=worn goods.

FRANK J. MORGAN
The Leading Clothier

H. H. TARTSCH , Manager. MENARD BLOCK

MUSICAL

SURROUNDINGS

May not make a musical genius
but they facilitate the study of music.

The smaller instruments shown
here are very much above the average
in point of quality and perfection of-

finish. . Even the very cheapest are
well made and produce clear , sweet
and perfect notes.

None of the instruments are ex ¬

pensive-

.We

.

have-

Violin Outfits for =

Mandolin Outfits for =

Guitar Outfits for =

Good Accordeons for =

We also carry extra cases , strings and trimmings of all kinds.

-

Leading* Notion House ,

COLSOK & THRONE , McCOOK ,

Proprietors , NEBRASKA.
' / vVSV ' r

Just the thing for a Cheap , Portable
and Convenient Crib

HIGH QUALITY = = LQW COST I

For sale by

W. C. BULL&RD & CO. ,
McCook , Nebraska.

Subscribe for the-

One Dollar Per Year. The Leading County Paper

BARTLEY.-

S.

.

. C. Wolf told his trouliles to the aiithon
ties in McCook , last Saturday.

Miss Gertie ; Ransom returned , Sunday or
12 , Iroin a hrief visit in McCook.-

Dr.

.

. J. K. llatliorn went down to Omaha
Tuesday ni ht , on professional husmess.

Henry McKcan went up to McCook , Tues-

day evening , where he took No. 6 for Omaha
1. Lyinan dep-uted , Monday morninfj , on an

extended visit to the old home in West Vir

ginia.-

Juy
.

( Curlee and K. O. Scott of the west end

end metropolis were guests of friends here

over Sunday.-
W.

.

. H. Wadsworth of Indianola and John
Clouse have purchased W. E. Rollings' im-

plement business. Clouse will be in charge-
.Itlacksinith

.

llaining fileel his bond as vil-

lage marshal , last Saturday , and a ray of hopt
for peace in larger emantities comes througli

the war clouds.
The next county clerk , who draws mail ad-

drisscd to Sam Clark , attended the meeting

of the Republican county central committee

and the judicial nominating convention in

the seat of county affairs , Wednesday.
The wise men who run the town have de-

cided to enforce the ordinance conceininp
vehicles on the sidewalks , and automobiles
trolley cars , bicycles anil the mail cart have

been iclegated Jo the stieets and alleys. Per-

ambulators , however , still have the right ol-

way. .

Lute Hush got funny, Saturday morning ol

last week , and entertained himself for awhile
by taking divers and sundry smashes and

kicks at the anatomy of Silas Wolf. Mis

sensitive nature had been jarred by the pro-

tests o' Sil. s against his turning the restaur-
ant inside out and he adopted this method ol-

resentment. . A warrant was sworn out foi

his arrest and when he heard Sheriff Neel was

in town he left such a hot trail through the
cornfields lo the southeast that the smokt
hovered over it for two hours. The warrant
is waiting for him to return.

Joe McKinzie is whiling away time in the

county jail waiting for the next term of dis-

trict court , when he will draw his re waul foi

attempting to take the life of George Wheeler
Friday moining of last week. While the vie
tint was sleeping , McKiiuie entered his roon
and made a murderous attack on him , using r

chair for a weapon. His scalp was laid open
and the fact that the blow did not lam
squarely alone prevented his skull benif-

crushed. . Though stunned by the blow am
blinded by blood , Wheeler grappled with hii

assailant and tl'e struggle continued unti
Milan Becson , who occupies the same house
separated them. McKin/ie is a worthies
cuss who should have been hung years ,igo t (

make room for a better man , and he wil
probably get a term in the penitentiary now
which will relieve his wife of his support
Wheeler is a harmless fellow who has beet
boarding at McKin/.ie's , and the latter claim
jealousy prompted his action. Neighbors re-

fuse to credit his story of his wife's unfaithful-
ness , however.

BOX ELDER.-

Win.

.

. Doyle has finished another large barn

Sam McClain doing the work.
What was known as the Knight faun ha

been purchased by Ira Kimball.
There was preaching at Box Elder Sunda ;

by Rev. Robinson , our new pastor.
John White made a purchase of semi

blooded pigs at Indianola last Thursday.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. James Robinson and famil''

visited friends in Frontier county this week.
Miss Mollie Stephens visited Saturday an

Sunday in Bartley , the guest of her sistei-

Mrs. . II. P. Ilodgkin.
James Doyle has returned fiom Lincoh

county , where he has been selling pantries
He reports ciops very poor in that locality.

Dan Doyle and a party of neighbors en-

joyed a coon hunt up and do\\n the Willov

last week , killing some eight coons and sever-

al skunks.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. John White , Mr. and Mrs

Frank Schoonover , and Mr. and Mrs. Free

Schoonover are taking in the sights at Oma-

ha , this week.
Box Elder correspondent elid not go will

the circus , as some are so curious to knov

what has become of him. Took a vacation
that's all. By the way it takes a circus ti

draw Box Elder folks to town-

.It

.

has been positively learned by friends a
Box Elder that the report of the death o-

Rev. . K. J. Vivian in California , is not so. 1I-

is there , however , at the hospital in a ver
serious condition. It is hoped by all that hi
wife may be able to reach him yet.

For wounds , burns , scalds , sores , skin dis-

eases and all irritating eruptions , nothing s

soothing and healing as DeWitt's Wild
Hazel Salve. Mrs. Emma Belles , Matro
Englewood Nursery , Chicago , says of il-

"When all else fails in healing our babies , i

will cure. " D. W. Loar-

.INDIANOLA.

.

.

S. R. Smith and wife were % isitors to th
city on the west , Monday.

Miss Jennie McClung is taking in the earn
ival at Denver , this week.

Legal business called S. R. Smith to th
county seat , Thursday.-

A.

.

. L. Haley's application for license n

Danbury was not allowed.
Bernard Skolla was a delegate to the Re-

publican judicial convention in the count
seat , Wednesday.

John F. Helm of Redwillow and Charle
Carmichael of the Beaver are the proprietor
of the new meat market , just recently openei-

up in our town-

.It

.

is rumored that our newspaper colone
Jasper Phillips , will soon remove from ou

town , and that Mr. llappeisett will hav
charge of the Reporter.

The way the Populists rustled around , dm-

ing fair week , would indicate that they ar
not so cock-sure about being elected as the
have been in the past. It should stimulat
the Republicans of the county to put up
winning fight.

*

There is a growing feeling here among Re-

publicans that this is the time to give the Re-

publican ticket the loyal support it deserve
in this county , and it is hoped to quite larel
increase the Republican vote in this precinc
this fall , for the county ticket , as well as fo

the state ticket-

.DeWilt's

.

Little Early Risers permanentl
cure chronic constipation , biiliousness , nei-

vousness and worn out feeling ; cleanse am
regulate the entire system. Small , pleasani
never gripe or sicken "famous little pills.-

D.

.

. W. Loar.

Z3-

SKMILLIN

OUR BRANDS :

"91 Patent ,"
"Anchor Brand ,"
"Pride of McCook ,"
"Whole Wheat Health Flour. '

SOLD BY-
C.

-

. L. DsGROFF & CO. ,

JOSEPH MENARD ,
J. A. WILCOX & SON,

JAMES MCADAMS ,
H. H. TROTH ,
C. UHRICH & CO. ,
JOHN GRANNIS and
JOHN SCHMIDT.-

C.

.
. L. Miller uses " 91 Patent" exclus-

ively

¬

for making : bread.-

We

.

are informed that some merchants
who do not sell our flour , are selling Hour

from other mills and calling it McCook
flour , or just as good as McCook flour-

.DON'T
.

BE DECEIVED.
The famous "91 Patent" can only be

found in the above-named stores , and un-

der
¬

the same brand that we have used
since 1891.

THE McCOOK MILLING CO.
' c

Red Hot From the Gun
Was the ball that hit d. H. Steadman o

Newark , Mich , in the Cuil wai. Jt causei
horrible ulcers that no treatment helped fo
20 years. Then Bucklen's Arnica Salve cum
him. Lures cuts , bruises , burns , boilsfelon'
corns , s-kin eruptions Best pile cure on eartli
25 cts. a box. CHIC guaranteed. Sold b-

McCouncII & Berry-

."Ihey

.

are simply peifect" writes Rob1
Moore , of Lafayette , Ind. , of DeWitt's Littl
Early Riseis , the famous little pills for con-

stipation and all liver ailments. Never gripe
D. W. Loar.

Chronic Diarrhoea Cured.
Tins is to ceitify that I have hm

chronic diarrhoea ever since the war.
got soeak I could hardly walk or d-

anything. . One bottle of Chamberlain'
Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea Reined
cured uie sound and well. J. R Gihhi-
Fincastle , Va.-

I
.

had chronic diarrhoea for twelv-
years. . Three 'bottles of Chamberlain'
Colic , Cholera and Diairhoea Reined
cured me S L. Shaver , Fincastle , Vn

Both Mr. Gibbs and Mr Sluuer ar
prominent farmers and reside near Fir
castle , Va. They procured the reined
from Mr.V. . E Casper , a druggist c

that place , who is well acquainted wit
them and will vouch for the truth c

their statements. For sale bv McCor
"

nell & Kerry.
THE TRIBUNIJ and The Oincinna'

Weekly Enquirer fori.5oayear, strictl-
in advance.-

"Ikst

.

on the market for coughs and cole

and ad bronchial troubles ; for croup it has n

equal ," writes Henry R. Whitford , South C :

maan , Conn. , of One Minute Cough Cure.

NOTICE TO HUNTERS.-
We

.

, the undersigned , residents of Driftwoo
and Perry precinctghe notice to lmiiterth :

there ' hall be no limiting allowed in said terr-
tory. . Signed :

Leo William'-
G.W.McFerrin

- Itert Lnfkin P. C'a <-hcn-
J.A.Willianib C.T.Ellor

J.W.f'ooper A.G.Cnlbort'on J.W.Speer-
E.W.McAninchIS.C.doehring Frank Green

J.H.Wade-
J.W.Jone

T.II.Wa on W.S.Fitch-
J.A.Sclnnitz- Frank A. Titc-
J.E.DodfreA..T.IIawkin =

G.Klemp
< 5eerj.re Ifeed-

E.. Dunham W.f'.C'ooper
A.Hillpot-
H.Rowland

V.Wacy V..T.Gathercoli
T.JI.Hoyer . Roper-

F.S.LoftonW.M.SiewiiiR
Samuel Ellis Alox.Elli-

Ed
N J..Iohnon

Ira Peterson Lawthers lo'-hua Gervei
Jacob Gcrver-
W.G.Manor

George Tnttle William Tuttl
Andrew Manor John Jump

A.V.Olnibtead Cha'5.Olintoad Albeit Klemp-

G.G.

John GoodenborKer-

E. . E. Turner , Compton , Mo. was cured e.

piles by DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve aftt
suffering seventeen jears and trying o\ <

twenty remedies. Physicians and surgeoi

endorse it. Beware of dangerous counterfeit
D. W. Loar.

' """ *

MAKE

'American Beauti36-
F.C. .

Uunheb
5 1

!

HAPES

HBTISTI-

IMWZOG GOBSEF OG

SOLE MANUFACTUREHS.
SOLD BY

THE THOMPSON D. G. CO-

McCOOK , NEBRASKA.
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NEW

*\

GOOD

Are now arriving daily. § ? J8
The assortment is larger and §

SfsS-

i
hot ( or ilian ever before. We
never were hot ( or prepared ? a-

xB5SS

to supply yonr wants in . . . .
JSlMila

Dress Goods Men's ' S3S
, , Boys'

JSrrtsm

Notions , and Children's rti

Ladies' Suits , Clothing , Hats 8-
K

Skirts and Blank-

ets

Waists , , Caps ,
¬

Jackets UnderwearCapes , , ,

Fur Collarettes. Shoes , Groceries.

Try us and be o.onvincod-
tlia.1 Our Prices are always
the Lowest.

1 *

m
THE . . . .

* * * o-

S 3 7. i. DeGROFF & GO.

Call us up

PHONE

NO. 12-

GiveY ii Ord-r

for Anything Handled or Kept in Stock by a

First= Class and Uo =to=Date

Dealers in livoStook_ _ t> o o o o Cnsh Pascl for Hides

EVKUIST , MARSH & CO.

rnnfl l Ulli sl-tIUlL 0 I I It11U! T.insy
and I'i'iiiiyioy.il 1'ilK biinp-
nti nstriT.il on to the < Iiy-

fnl r> Iiin ; > io-
il.: . SI ( ) ( )

dinuij
< ji - - , i o n alii r as tncantE-

'ZoIin's

-

Pharmacy.-
I

. I

ip : T.

Tile pain > l a liiurj 01c.ild i- . ! in t-

nist.uitU rt-ltr\c-l l \ .i-i ! v I'-i; Chainhtr-
la'ii's I'.iin i' thn If also he.tli the n-

jnred paits ironqtncklv tliati nnv othtr *

treatment , siml w ilioi't < he burn i1w s \
severe fie es 1101 ieavtH "-c..r. I7oi s-

.by

. . ,

McConm-11 & Uerry

Tahlef'Hiicke > e PiltOiDMnetit r - -

lieve . tiie intense itchiiig Ii -o .ilit- .

heals and cnrrrliruni * ' oa-t-b \\ heteir
j eons fail It i-> no txpi-iiment ; itfe

sales increa >- through its cures. F.verx
bottle jjiMrrti.teid Price , 9 > cts. in Lot
t'es , tubes 75 cts. at McConnell &
Berry's.

Eureka Harness Oil Is the best
preservative of new leather
and the best renovator of old
leather. It oils , softens , black-
ens

¬

and protects. U-
seEureka

Harneo-
n yonr best harness , your old har-
ness

¬

, and yonr carriage top , and they
will not only look better but wear
longer. Sold everywbenMn rans all
sizes from half pints to five gallons.-

ilidc
.

bj STA.MJAUU OIL 10.

The most delicate coiistituttoii rai
safely use Ballard's Horehuuncl S > rup-
It is a sure an l pleasant ienndfeu
coughs , loss of voice , and all thrnut hin-
lunp trouhlps. Price 25 and 50 cts. at
McConnell & Berry's.
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, HAr-f.'S P-

Digests

- 6

what you eat.I-
tartificially

.
digests the food and aid ?

Kature in strengthening and recon-
structing

¬

the exhausted digestive or-
gans.

¬

. It is the latest discovered digest-
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It in-

stantly
¬

relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia , Indigestion , Heartburn ,
Flatulence , Sour Stomach , Nausea-
.SickHeadacheGastralgiaCrampsand

.

all other results of imperfectdigesfcion.
Prepared by E. C. DeWKt &Co. , Chicago.
SCALE BOOKS For sale at THE TRIB-

UNE

¬

office. Best in the mnrlcet.


